S.U.M.R. Camp
Starlite Ultra-Marathon Retreat
Addi onal Informa on
Bus: We will be taking a school bus from Bear River Friday at noon. Please be at school no later than
11:30. Chaperones will s ll need to drive, so that they can shu le students from the hwy to the
camp and because they bus will not be bringing anyone home.
Ge ng to the Camp: Search “12707 Zeibright Rd, Nevada City” in Google Maps
The 3 mile road from Hwy 20 to the camp is rough, dirt, & narrow. I drove it just ﬁne in
my small economy car, but a truck/SUV would be be er if you have one.
Cell Phones / Signal: Phones will be useful at camp for: 1. Taking pictures 2. Alarm clock.
3. Viewing I nerary (download the PDF to your device from home)
Phones will NOT be useful to call/text/etc. There is no signal at the camp. Think of it as an
oﬀ-the-grid vaca on!
Dorms: There are two dorm buildings. The girls will be in the main lodge (same building as the kitchen).
The boys will be across the road. Bunk beds are arrayed barrack-style, so you’ll be pre y much in
one room. There are mul ple bathrooms/showers.
Food in Dorms: There are bears in the area and food needs to be locked up. (Food in the kitchen is put
into a locker overnight). Do not bring food (candy) into your room over night.
Performance for Parents: There will be a short performance for parents in the amphitheater at 2:30PM
on Sunday. Plan to arrive a li le early because of the road condi on. We don’t know exactly who’s
coming, so we’ll start on me and it will only last 15 minutes at most.
Parking for Parents: When you arrive, drive all of the way through camp un l you pass the buildings and
the road curves le and downhill. Park in the ﬁeld on the right and then walk back to the
amphitheater.
Transporta on home: The goal is for parents to take their own kids home a er we clean up on Sunday. If
you can not be there to do this, please email Mr. Ahrens so arrangements can be made. If you
would like to allow another parent to sign out your student and drive them home, Mr. Ahrens
needs to have that request from you in wri ng (email) prior to the camp.

